
Stage 13                   In Britanniā    
Objectives                                              (the Romans in Britain) 

 
 

                                                                                                                                      
 

   important terms:     

 
The British Tribes     

Celts   ___________________________________________________________________

    

Druids  ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

The Roman Conquest      
 

Julius Caesar ___________________________________________________________________ 
        

Claudius __________________________________________________________________

  

Aulus Plautius  ___________________________________________________________________                        

 

Romanization 
 

Agricola ___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Important Dates:        55 B.C__________________________________________________________   

              
                                     43 A.D.           ______________________________________________________                                       

              

                                     410 A.D.      _____________________________________________________                           
                                     

                     

Nova Grammatica:        

 infinitives and conjugations and principal:                         

                                                                                                   

    present active infinitive   (2nd
 principal part)            

                                                                                       

cantāre    -  to sing           1
st
 conjugation            currere    -  to run             3

rd
 conjugation              

vidēre      -  to see             2
nd

 conjugation           pūnīre      -  to punish       4
th

 conjugation               

 
 

Principal Parts 

 
Latin verbs have 4 principal parts. The stems of these principal parts are used to form the various 

tenses of Latin verbs. For now you only need to memorize 3 of these principal parts for each verb.   

                             

                                     ex.    dīcō,    dīcere,    dīxī      - say 

                                       I say     to say     I said 



Verbs that take an Infinitive  (Modal Verbs)           Volō,   Nōlō,   Possum 
 

   volō      -  I wish                      nōlō            -  I do not wish                   possum       -  I am able 

   vīs        -  you wish                  nōn vīs       -  you do not wish              potes           -  you are able 

   vult      -  s/he wishes              nōn vult     -  s/he does not wish           potest         -  s/he is able 

 

   volumus   -  we wish              nōlumus      -  we do not wish               possumus      -  we are able 

   vultis       -  you wish              nōn vultis   -  you do not wish              potestis       -  you are able 

   volunt      -  they wish            nōlunt         -  they do not wish             possunt       -  they are able   

 

 

     * These modal verbs must be followed by an infinitive as they are in English. 

 

             ex.   nōlō dīcere.    I do not wish to say. 

 

 

Conjunction:   the enclitic conjunction  ( –que )  is added to the end of a word to connect it to 

                              the word that preceeds it. 
 

                     ex.    puerī et puellae    -  ( boys and girls ) can also be expressed    puerī  puellaeque    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                  et penitus tōtō dīvīsōs orbe Britannōs 

 

 
            

           even to Britain, that place cut off at the very world's end 

 

 

                                 
                                ___Vergil, Eclogues 1,66   

http://www.civslatin.com/uploads/1/9/7/3/19736785/4_quote.pdf
http://www.civslatin.com/uploads/1/9/7/3/19736785/4_quote.pdf
http://www.civslatin.com/uploads/1/9/7/3/19736785/publius_vergilius_maro.pdf

